
iOOAIi AMD GENERAL NEWS

Tub ihisraiDENT tU conta per
month

Coliu Campbell Attorney at Lw
8 10 Kaahumanu street

Lot K 0 Lono lino been appointed
a sauitary inspector to fill a vacancy

A public concert will bo Riven by
tho baud at tho Moana holol this
ereniug

Tho annual inflating of tho Kapin
Inni Maternity Home will be held
tomorrow

J K Kauai has been appointed in ¬

spector of the now market at Falama
junction

Dr W A Sohwallie has boen ap ¬

pointed Government phynioian for
Kau to eoryo without pay

Luoab Broa filod tho lowest bid for
thn new buildings at Lahainaluna
Their figuros were 35516

Dr K Kuramoto and Dr J YoBhi

eawa hove been lioonBed to praotico
medioino in the Territory

The Doric arrived this afternoon
from the Oriont Sho will likely not
get away before tomorrow morning

Admiral Terry paid his official
sail on board the Italian ship Puglia
at 11 oclock this morning and was
given the usual saluto on retiring

Tho sale of seats for tho bie Murphy-

-Barry fight in tho Orpheum
Saturday night was opened at the
Orpheuma box office this morning

The oUiob of lW independent is
Id the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotol grounds on Be T-

etania

¬

street Waikiki of Alakea
First fioor

A gang of linemen and vrorkera
have gono to Molokai to install the
telephone lino between Kalaupapa
and ttn taro farms around Halawa

The trial of Joo Finn oharged
with shooting Hugh Roouoy has
boen postponed to Tuesday next on
aooount of the illness of tho woman
in theoase

The Gaelio arrived yesterday nf
tornoou from San Franaisoo coming
into port about nightfall Sho got
away at 10 oclock this morning for
tho Orient

Thn Italian cruisor Puglia finished
coaling this afternoon and will be
ready to reoeive visitors tomorrow
A public roaeption will probably be
held on Saturday

Oaptain H Klemmo and Billie
Lunggren give froe leotureB every
day at the Alobo corner Richards
and Queen ou the war in the Orient
Beer ten cents

William Hughes a maohiniBt em-

ployed at tho Hawaiian Eleotrio
Gos power house had his right
thigh accidentally fractured in the
olovatoryoutorday

The Bishop Estate has a proporol
from a private concern to buy tho
buildings and lease the land at Ka
lihi oamp for the purposeB of a per ¬

manent lodging establishment

Owing to tho bad weather the
wedding reception of Dr and Mrs
Koboyaahi in Waikiki last evening
was nof very largely attended but
tho function was a groat social sue

cobs

The livo fish oompany exploited
by Mr Edmunds wb yesterday
granted permission by the Board of

Health to do business Tho con-

cern
¬

purposes delivering live fish
to houses in tho oily

The Btorm Beeinn to be over but
tho Bale of first class liquors of overy

kind keeps up at tho Shamrock
Nuuanu street between Hotel and
King Potf OSullivan pro-

prietor
¬

A total of 107 bags of mail came
by the Uaejio last night whioh it is

believed brooks the reaord Tho
letter mail was distributod during
tho night and the papers arp being
gotten out today

B F Dillingham has writton to
Washington and had the Hawaiian
LI otio frauohiBe bill hold up
until an gent of his arrives thero
It if believed hore that Mr Dilling-

ham

¬

will oppdso be franchise

OOUKE3PONDENOE

As To Park Koopor Young

Ed The Independent
Did or did not tho Legislaluro

pass a regulation proscribing that
government work should bo per-

formed
¬

by American oit 7jus alone t
Is tho keeper of Kapjolani park a
government employee or paid by
the government T Is tho present in-

cumbent
¬

at the park an American
citizen T I do not wish to appear an

butting in but I would really like
to thoao things

Hawahan Ameiuoan

The answer to your first question
is very simple and to the Bocond al
most equally ho The third required
some investigation but tho facta aro
those First The Legislature has
required of the Government that
every man on ita pay rolls must bo
an Americau citizen Second Tho
keeper of the park is a government
employee and is paid out of the
fund appropriated for parlt pur-

poses
¬

Third Tho present park
keeper is not an American oitizen
He was brought out here a few
monthB ago from Scotland upon
the recommendation of Mr Moln
tyro bn expert gardener in the em
ploy of S M Damon While on this
aubjeot the faot moy bo rung in that
tho park commissioners operating
under the Superintendent of Publio
Works are employing Chinese as
laborers in tho park under Mr
Young while scores of Hawaiian
and Portuguese voters are without
employment and would acoept the
work Ed

Iiobstor Was Heavy

From Mexico comes a story of an
Amerioan wedding in one of the
aitios thero Bride and groom both
Americau had resided there some
timeand aro very popular with both
natives and foreigners The wed
ding was a grand affair and was at-

tended
¬

by a largo number of guests
of all nationalities Among tho
bridosmaids wero a couple of very
pretty Mexioan girls

One of the dishes at the wedding
snpper wbb a delicious lobster salad
of which the brido ate very freely

Mooting her noxt day ono of tho
Mexioan bridesmaids accosted the
usual morning salute in Mexico

Como pn80 usted la noobel
which being rendered into English
is How did you pass tho night

Oh very well was the reply
but that lobster laid upon my

stomaoh all eight Ex

The second number of the month ¬

ly magazino issued by the Board of
Agriculture has been rooeived It
contains a great deal of valuable in-

formation
¬

on old industries and
data concerning new ones that may
profitably be taken up in tho Isl-

ands
¬

Tho U S S Supply will likely not
get away on Sunday as sho bad an-

ticipated
¬

on account of the con
tiuqed illness of Governor Sewall of
Guam whom sho is taking to tho
mainland Governor Sewall baa
improved since his arrival here but
is not considered strong onough yet
for another long voyogo

mm proposition

Well nor theres the

QUESTION

You know youll neod ice you
know its a nooessity in hot woathor
Wo believe you aro anxious to got
that ice whioh will give you satis
faction and wed liko to supply
you Ordor from

Tti3 Oalin lea FbGtrio Ce

Telephone 0151 Blue Post
Box 600
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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoaosMortgagot Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on Me

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Prom ZESLilo

TO -

HONOLULU

AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Uaui Lanai and Molokai by

lifeless--Telegra- ph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum ohnrge 2j2 po
mosBcgo

hmoluuj oici sbjot mi
UPSTAIH8

CAIABI GO

Dealers in- -

Wines

Beers
A-HST-

Liquors
Cor Meroliant Alakea Streets

MAIN-492-M- AIN

FOU BENT bB IiEABE

Six Roomed CottaRO on King St
next door to Sanitarium Kowalo
ArteBiau water laid Outhouses in
the rear

For terms apply to him personal
ly at tho Hwaiian Hardware Gos
storo

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

BP7iiliDyiflnvlzskitjHMkS idjQfciuuKiiKHmlBSMWER

It spreads furtiberCovers most surfaceLast longest
IsTe ver oraoks --peels
OlxallsLs or rubs off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT ANDj MERCHANT STREETS
IB

JUST RECEIVED

English Bloateib- -

FIndon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

P O BOX 886 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

m

rysta

m it

hwm Iter

It io porfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxej

letropolitan lot Go

Telephone Main 45

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Gamarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons OranRer
Limos Nuts Raisins Oolery Fresl
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Qabbago Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin aua shell
Grabs Turheys Flounders eto AU

game in oonson Also froah Rook
roft Sniss and California Cream
Ohooso Pisco your ordors oerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Onrnnr Klnai irt AUlt 8t

JohiK Tavaser

Horse Shoari

South St near Kawaiahao Lane- -

All work guaranteed SatiBfnotl
giyon Horsos dolivered andtakon
ar of Tol Blue 81432209--

fT

MWij ITB

NOWITSSTONEWARE

JAltS JtTGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS DITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of othor things

Wo sell these very obeap W
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Got our prioen youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

1G9 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Ijjnma
Trade Marks

Dcsiqns
COPYRIGHTS C

Anyono soncllnn n sketch nnd dcieriptlnn may
nulpUIr naccrtnln nur opinion froo whether an
Invontlnn la probnlly piitontnhlo Communlco
tlonsKtrictlrronUJontlul HANDBOOK on 1atontc
eont froo Oliloit ngoncy for oecurlnp patents

Intonta taken turouKli Muim Co recoTH
tpectal not let without chargo lu tho

iciemif ic Jftttertcam
A Imndsomely lllustrnleil wooklf Lnreost elr
culatlon of nny ncloiitltlo lournal Terms U a
your foir months JU Sola by Ml nowsdcalorn

mUNN Co3tJIDroad New York
llratuili Ollleft Q V fi-t- Waahinston IX C

Hotel St near Fori

SEATTLE BEER
Kentuobys lamous jessse Moor

Whiukoy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agouti for the Hawaii
Islaadi


